ACSA membership is a good thing, share it! Forward this newsletter to a colleague.

September 14, 2021

Administrators of the Year Awards 2022

Know an administrator who has earned recognition for excellence in their field? Nominate them for
one of ACSA’s special awards and Administrator of the Year which are now open for nominations.
Through its annual awards program, ACSA honors administrators and community organizations for
their achievements and dedication to public education.
Administrator nominations are sought for the following awards:
Administrators of the Year in 21 job-alike categories (superintendent, co-administrator, etc.)
Marcus Foster Award for Administrator Excellence (statewide award)
Ferd. Kiesel Memorial Distinguished Service Award (statewide award)
Partners in Educational Excellence Award
Robert E. Kelly Award
Valuing Diversity Award
Except for ACSA's statewide special awards, nominations for all other categories must be submitted
through your Charter. Please contact your Charter President for information.
For details of the Region 6 selection process and timeline, see the Region and State Awards page on
our website.
For any questions, contact Pam Hughes, R6 Vice President of Programs.
SAVE THE DATE: Region 6 Administrator of the Year Awards Dinner, April 28, 2022

ACSA Has a New Early Education Council
The Early Education Council is committed to improving the learning outcomes in the lives of

young children (birth to 5 years old) to transition to kindergarten with essential skills as they
continue their successful educational trajectory. The Council is committed to and takes on the
responsibility of serving the diverse cultural and linguistic needs of students and their families.
The Council will focus on crucial standards such as developmental milestones; social and
emotional learning; cognitive and physical skills; high quality professional development for
Early Education administrators; and parental and community engagement.
RESPONSIBILITIES OF STATE COMMITTEE/COUNCIL MEMBERS
Committee/Council members are presumed to be active and knowledgeable
practitioners in their fields. They are expected to:
Meet obligation of membership on the committee/council by attending
committee/council meetings and cooperating with other committee/council members in
fulfilling committee/council charges/tasks.
Chair the region counterpart committee/council where this is consistent with region
organization.
Periodically report to the region board or leadership assembly, and when appropriate,
to members via workshops or region newsletters.
If you are interested in this appointed position to represent Region 6 or know someone who might be,
please contact Rose Lock, R6 Executive Director.

Week of the School Administrators
October 10-16, 2021
The CDE encourages you to recognize October 10–16, 2021 as Week of the School
Administrator (California Education Code Section 44015.1). 44015.1. In observance of the
importance of educational leadership at the school, school district, and county levels, the
second full week in the month of October of each year shall be designated as Week of the
School Administrator. Schools, school districts, and county superintendents of schools are
encouraged to observe the week with public recognition of the contribution that school
administrators make to successful pupil achievement.
Available on the ACSA website is a sample resolution.


Contact Us
We welcome your feedback and suggestions.

ACSA website
Region 6 website
Region 6 Staff
Rose Lock, Executive Director
Steve Collins, Consultant


Region 6 Leadership
President: Mark Neal
President-Elect: Tracie Noriega
Past President: Jacob Berg
VP Staff Development: Lorianne Ventura
VP Programs: Pam Hughes
VP Legislative Action: James Parrish III
VP Membership: Renee Lama
Secretary: Christy Glaser
Treasurer: Kathy LaCome
Comptroller: Annette Heldman
Equity Chair: Tracie Noriega
Communication Chair: Marcus Walton
ACSA Board Director: Sonja Neely-Johnson
At-Large Representatives: Christina Filios,

Nanette Gray, Evan Powell, Harvey Yurkovich
The Association of California School Administrators is the driving force for an equitable, world-class
education system, and the development and support of inspired educational leaders who meet the
diverse needs of all California students.

